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PIJILISHED EVERY THURSDAY

A.s an lnteroiediate Fdttion of thet" Caradian Architoct
and luilder."

.Subs~îi' Pice ol '" Canadien Archilect and
,aldr (încluding "Canadian Con! mact
Record .). $3 per annum, paya c'k in advante.

C. M. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFSDERATioý; Lir BUILDIN~G, TORONTO.

Telepuone 236z.
64 7toiple Buildingr - Afoiu!reai.

Bell TelICPli.I 2299.

,Inuformtion aoliifed ftornt any piart ql
tho Dominionî regusrding contiracta openi la
tender.

Advertising RLates on application.

At ila Consvenutions hold iln Toronuto. Nosr.
:80 anlct 21, 1889, the Onutario dAsociatio,,
o0, Arcutee't$ aiqsaffled ifs approm'i of te
à~AX N £*UN7RAoe RgECOItD. and
»jlodiOCS il* mfetflberto tieO tSid %oîrnat asj
UtaS? mnediu,, of communication trith con-
tu-aclors swith rc.iect to eudoerttaeerns for
rendera8.

TAOe folloto<a reaoltUoi toa unapa<rntoiu..
IV cudoitect ca*tu flirat A.suai Meeting cf
thse Froe<uuce o,' ueuc Aaaioctafton ofAreh..-
<tects. brut in Moutreal, G«-. 10t1à and 1 Zlth.
*890: '. >f0vect by M. Perraicit, secoruded by
A. F. .YJisnZ9p, tluat ire thse drc'sfteeeaof thse
?rouie ocf fjsebee noie osenbied in Con-.
i:etion beingagat <njteut tat tMe C.4NADIZAy
10X1ItAC-T RECORD affords iii a direct
commntuication wth thse Contractora,-Rte
eired. tisat ire viedge our auspport te it by
tiifs ct otutmna toisn Calitig jor Te»,-

Suý-crib'ers xcho mue) change thrir addr.s
:Aul iv r£p ntie-d ere laý dain

:o*gre .t! cadnx dru J ii> f tis

Notice to Contractors
Tenders bcl te ceired by regtstcrcd post, ad.

dressed to the City EnRineer. Toronto. up to il
o7cock a. n. on SATORDAV. DECEMI3ER
a3110. 1893, for tte-construcin of thc following

SEWEIRS:
On 'May Street. froni Hill Street t0 its noth

end.
On illI Street, [romi South Drive to, ?&y

Strect.
On Seveu Street. (rani Rosedale Drive to

Sevcrn's Lanc.

Plans and apecificaticas rniy bc seenand fornis
of tender obtained in and aller December z6th.
1893. ant thc Officeeof theCity Engineer.

A deposit in the forra cfa marked chenue. psy.
nblc to thc order of thc City Treasurer. for the
$uim cf Sj per cent, on the value of the work ten-
dercd for under Siooo..ind 23 pet cent, for the
value of thc work tcndered for over titat amount.
anust .Icccrnpan)y caci andi cvery tender, other.
'risc it wiît not bc entemuincd. Ait tenders miust
test ttc bona fide signature of the contracter
anti bis surcties (sec suterfic-ataons). or thcy nil
te rulcd cul as informai.

Thc Carnniîee do ual binti theniselves t0 nte-
cept ttc lowest or any tender.

DANIEL. LANMB.
Ctairnîan 'Comrni:tec on %Vorks.

Ccrnrnittec Rooni, Toronto. Dmc XI, 1893.

TENDERS WANTED.
Scaled tenders will berecevcd up [0o1 0a oCOCk

noon. zSriU INSTANT, for the eiCotuon of a

Brick and Stone 4-roomed Sdilool Houso
at Smlth1s Falls.

Mlarked cheque for $200 to aceompany each
tender. Plans and ail particutars may bic scen at
Dr. MtcCaIlum's office on and afîcr e tc îliu mint.
No tender necessarily accepted. Satisfactcry
security %vilI bc required for the proper completion
of the workr.

JS. McCALLUM. ..
Chairman Building Canimittee.

J. A. ELLUS. EsQ., Snîith*s Falts. Ont.
Architect. Toronto junction.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders ii bc receâved by mRiste.red post. ad-

dressedl ta the Ci.ty Eneineer. loronto. up to
il «dcock a. m. on TUESDAY. DECEM BER.

at. 1893. for the fotlowing:

A HIEf-FOOT 81ERl IPE
for the Extension of the Yonge

Street Sewer.
Specifications rnay be seen and forms of tender

obiained on and after WednecLday. DcSmber
201t1- 1893. at lte eflice of the City Engincer.

aA deposit, in the formcf a mirlced cheque,
pa yabl; tu tc . rd-r of the City Trcasurer. for the
sum ef S Me Cent. on the value of the rnaterial

tIdle fo tîdrSi.ooo. and 25 per cent. on
the value ut the niateril îcndcred for over that
amount. must .iccompaniv cict antI every tender.
othcrwvisc it will not bic cntcrîauncd.

Ail tenders must bear the botta flUe %ignatures
of the contracter and his sureties (sec specifica.
tions) or they wilI be ruled out ais inforimai. Ttc
commitîc do not bind themselvcs ta acecpt the
lowest or nny tender.

DANIEL LAMB,
Chaininan Comniittc on Works.

Committc Rooni. Toronto. Dmc 19. 1893.

BART-ER AND) EXCIIL.IVG.E.

Thtis depamuneant has b=e opcncd for the spcd
bartcr sant exchaage of secndtusnu plant or niattrial
or muall lots cf new or ¶eeond-hsnd nisieruis bv boidt
en and othcrs not regulariy enzaged in the sale cf
ioch articles. Advetsect tc hntoeo h
abovc escito %vl ct eni oter ia tts c

R.%,ra-.u words and tuuder. as cents,. cacIr sddi.
tion:il word, i cent (thrce igures count onie word>; on
two or moT.. subsciqeent insenuons a ducounito 8f0 PeC
cent. wull bceallowed. Net moe titac four iniertionsof
an advertieaent dan bc grsnicd.

ýVANED-Aqu.întisy of old la * joisting.

varnous lcngths. Address. F. EATIIERî.Y,
35 Howie Ave.

Senled tenders will tbc reccivcd for $6,788.75
5 per cent. debentures of the TIown of WVulkerton
up to WEDNESDAY. THE 27Trîî 0F DECEM1-
BER- 1893. FirsI debenture anti intercst faits
due 31st December. 18 . The rcmaining
eighî ecn annually sinue iat in cach ycMi.

F:or further information apply to
GEO. GOULD.

Walkerton. Dmv iith, 1893. Town Clrk

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ViNciiESTrR, ONT.-The Presbyzerian

congregation will build a $îoooo church
next spring.

MONTE BELi.O., QuE.-PIlans arc being
prcp-tred by Mr. B3ourassa for a new
Catholic church to be bult hcre.

GUELPH, ONT.-i\r. D. S. Clcmnens, of
WVinterbourne, is cnnsidering the crection
of a stave and hcading factory hcrc.

MAISSONEUVE, QuE.-Tendcrs have
been invited for the construction of a
nuniber of seivers ; J. Emile Vanier, Chief
Engincer.

SACKVILLE, N. B.-The authorities of
the Mcîhodist collegen athIis place are
having plans prepared for a library build-
in". to cost about S2c-ooo.

NELSON,' B. C.-The proprîctors of the
Silver King mine contemplait th. build-
ing cf a concentiator, and have tent out a
request for bids for furnisiiing i,oooooo
feet of lumber for that purpose.

SoREt, QtUL-The Si. Lawrence Cot-
ton Company has been incorporated by
the Dominion Govcrnment wilî hcad-
quarter% ai this place. It is said the fac-
tory building alone tvill cost $25oo000.

OTAIMA, ONT.-The agreement bc-
twecn thc citv and the Pontiac and Pacific
junction Railway Company for thc con.
struction of a raklway and traffle bridge
over the Ottawa river, was signcd reccntly.

LoNDON, ONT.-The wardcns of St.
Paul's Cathedral have been grantcd leave
by the Executive Commu:tec of the
Diocese of Huron te borroiv the sum of
$2?-,ooo for the purposc of complcting thc
building.

WELLAND, ONT.-The Weclland I>ocr
and Supply Canal Company ta-e.ipp'lying
for incorporation %vitb poteer te construct
a canal froni thc Welland river aTood
for the purpose cf devcloping water
poiwet.

BROCKV!LLI:, ONT.-Mr. Wm. MNc.
Ewen, of Brooklyn, who purchascd *thc
\Vagoncr point, opposite Alemindri Bay,
contemnpla-tes the crecîlon nf a $4,000 cet-
tige thereon nc\tspring. Miessrs. Samiuel
Rogers & Co., nit nlîanuf.icturers, cf
Toronto, will b-oild a barrel factory herte.

YAR,.%ouTîît, N. S. Mr. Anibl.- C. E.
is surv«c>ing the loitions of thc rtoast
railway lîne to Tusker, and as sonn as
the plans arc completed, tenders will be
called for a section of thc rond. The
company require 30,000) sleepers for the
first ten mile--, tenders fcr tvbich will bc
callcd for carly in january.

WiViNIîîE., '.\A,ý.-A strong company
bas been formcd te build a btreet car line
between RZat Portage and Kcewatin.-Mlr.
J. Macdonnell, cf the Public Works De
partmnent, recently v-asitcd Watvanesa for
the purpose cf rcporîrng tc tlie Govcrn-
nient on thc qutestion cf conslnicting n
bridge over the river close te that tovn.

QuEIIEC, QUE.-D;Ivitl Oucliet, arclsi-
tcct, us pteparing plans for tîte inside
decoration cf the churcli of Si. Germain cf
Kaînouras..a, te be in wvoud wviîl cirvings
including pcwvs, altars, pulpit, communion
table, etc. Cost about 57,oo0. The sanie
arcbîtect is preparing, plans fur a new
presbytcry in the satne parish, te bc
ftrame work, with stone foundations. The
inside wvork te be in pille, paintcd. Cost
about 54,o00.

SYDNEY, C. B.M.Hirani Donkin,
Chief Engincer, invites ttndcrý tintil noon
cf the 26tb inst. for th2 grading and
niasonry cf a section of the Dominion
Cent Company's railway cxtcndîng froîn
a point near Ënack Lands Row Io a point
necar Bridgeport, ,bout nine mules in
lengt, the work to bic finishcd befre thc
îst cf Sepleniber, 1894. Profiles may bic
scen at thc office of Uic Chief Engineer
and at thc Resident Enginetrs office,
Cow Bay.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-MIr. H. J. I)onaboe,
ofttc McIrC.llum Steel Whccl Waggon
Conmpany, of Chicago, ivas in thc city re-
ccntiy in connection wit thc establisb-
ment of a branch ma.-nuf.ctor), in this
city. Seve ral sites for thc proposcd build-
ing wcre inspcîcd, oe cf whicb will
p.robably bc selcctcd.-Tle Canadian
Bank of Commerce has been çranted a
permit for alterations te a building on
Kingý strcet cas:, te ccSt $2,ooo.-At a
meeting cf represent.itives cf the varlous
attîctic clubs lield a fcwv days ago, ttc
schernc te purchase the old posti office
building -ind erect a large music hall and
gymnasium 'vas approved of, and it was
dccidcd te appoint a conîmittcc te further
thc schcnic.

MONTREAI., QuE.-The scbemc te run
a continuous line cf railway from Gaspe
Basin te Sault Ste Martie bans been te-
vived. A special meeting cf the share-
holders cf thc Atlantic and Laike Supcrior
Railvay Coin pany is te bc hcld On ttc 3rd
of january te consider agreements for tlîe
purchase cf the varicus railways along
ttc line and aIso te authorize the issue of
bojmds for carrying eut ttc scîtemes of ttc
company. Ttc total distanice wotild be
about î,5oo miles. 0f the 18o miles cf
ttc Baie des Chaleurs raulway, froni Gaspe
Basin te Mctaped.u, Bo miles arc notw un
epcration. Work is te be resumed next
scason, and ttc rond complcîcd. The
line tvotld run over the prcjcctcd Grea-t
Eastern andl Montrent and Sorel railway
tu St. Lîtisteri, i dibtant.c cf 150 miles.
iNcarly 6>o miles cf this road is rc.-dy, and
sorte thi;îy miles are gradcd. Fcur
piers arc constructcd in ttc Nicolet river
for ttc bridge. flhc intention is te cross
ttc Richelieu river at St. Ours, and thc
lr:,maska river is te bc bridgcd at St.


